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TTJE TR]AT{GI]I,I\R I,iXCYCLTUG OF FINANCTAL RESOURCES FBOM OIL-PRODUCTNG
COTI]],ITN]:S AIID THE STRUCTURE OF WORLD TRADEX

T, Sumnary of contents

f. fn r:rder to face the present crisis it is to be hoped- that, alnon€{ other
measures, thc surof r-,s t^esourees accruing tb the oil-exportino countries be recycled
in one form or another to countries havinc serious imbal-ances in their external
payments.

2 Thie tetnrrrrr2ry ar1anger,':ent, which can help both bhe industrial centres and-

developing countries, cannot, hovever, continue for an indefinite period of tin'.e.
A basic solution must be found., a dynarnic sol-ution firmly rooted in the expansion
and restructr-rrins of international investnerrts and rvorl-d trade.

3. For this r,ur'pose it, is necessary to conbine the efforts of the d-eveloped
co'untries, l,he oi1-exporting courrtries and the developing countries.

)+. fn the meanr..rhile, ib is in the interest of the whole r,rorld for this temporary
ronrra]jno nnenr+ion to be slccessful. ff this does not happen, the deficit of
the ind-ustrial centres, aggravated by a growing inflation, vould drag many countries,
if nn* o'l'l in*a sj econOmic and Social_ turnloi-l_, the repercussionS Of vhich arer,!r, 4!r uv

beyond- calcul-ation.

,. But the developeLl cotmtries do not need to irnport capital except to cope
ternr:orarily vitir this payn:ents crisis, because they have a great potential for
capital accumr-rlation,. 0n the other hand, the need of d.evel-oping countries to import
capital is imperative, ft would therefore be desirable for an increasing
proportion of' these oil- surpluses to be channel-l-ed to them? not only to face the
irunediate paynents erisis but afso for lorrg-term development purposes. This would
enhance their capacity to import prod.uctive goods and other good.s from the
CeveLo'pcd- cor.rnt:ries. And this wi]l eradually contribr,rte towards correcting their
deficit with exports and not tirrough indebtedness which vould real1y be
rrnno^pqqq2yar 2fiaz l-ho rrraean'f aifficulties have been overcone.

x The id,eas contirined in this reporl, have been briefly outlined in the
stat'.:ment of' the Spec: al Relrreseni.a.trlve c:f 2? July 19?l+ to the Economic and Socia]
'Jouncil at its t'if ty'-severrth session" d-urinq Lhe discussion of its aqenda. itern )+,

Programme of Action on the llstablishrnent of a llJew fnternational Economic Order
I f tf - /- 

^ 
\

r. r-l L,. -Lotu / .

l-or the sake ot'brerritv the term "developing colm+-ries" in this report refers
to the non.-ci1*exl,orting countrie:s" T'he concept "ind,ustrial- centres" is used at
't,irnes in the text as eqnivalent to Cevefoped cor-rntries.

The vorcl ''rccycling is .rsed. in a purely technieal sense, without any other
inp,li cat i on .

I
t...
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5" Su.ch is the indirect or tria.ngular recycling which is proposed in this reportft responds 'cct an appropriate combination of interests of the three groups of
countries mentionecl above.

T . The use of surpluses which the oil-exporting cor-mtr.ies coul-d rnake available in
the form of l-oans to and investments in the devel()pinfl countries and a more
intensive mc,bilization of the internal resources of the l-atter, vould- enable therr
to ntaintain and aceeferate their raie of growth, which is indjsp.ensable f'or solvine
their internal prob-1-ems, that have been growing increasingfy nLore acute.

B. As is'1,'e-Ll- l-nown, tltis acceleratir:n in tlre ra,te of qrovth of developing
countries would requll'e a persistent increase in their over-al-l imports (ln
addition to those ",,rhieh inroul-d be financec by the use of surplu"." fr,o* c-ril). l.or
this'purpose, d.eveloping cott-rtries vill have to speed- urr the rate of sr.otth of
their orrn ex,ports.

9. As things staui, ;-,ossibilities of d,,:inir
because there is ever;y indication tirat .i-(, yrj.t
centres, at Least for some years to cr:r're, lo
they have en.j oyed in recent tintes"

t,his are not, howe\rer, pronisii:.,g-
l. not be possible fc.r' the inri,r-rstria,l
recover the ertraordinary gr.or,rth ra,tes

10" On the other ltand., there is an enormoris potential for trad-e among the
developinr ccunt,ries. TlLe ,>i. l-export,inc c:orintries can irraile a substantial
cont-ribution in explojting this poLential flo: the benefit of a1f. To d.o this, itiq.cnacconrr r-n formul-ate a:: investnrent prci;ramme into the framei,vork of a policy <-lf
trade liberal ization embracing subregional or reqicna]- grou'os of develc.ping
cormtries (and between these groups), and erl.so to establisir paynents agreements that
will eucourage expairsicn of trade wibh reciprocal a-d'rantages to the rrarticinatingcountries. lier"'e a.gain, trianerrlar sol-utions ar"e reouired.

11. As the d-eveloped corm'bries have beel ::e]r-rctant in .r,he past to give .1;^ss1sr
inpetus to financial ccr--operation r^rith de,;eiopinrz countries, it is ,mlike1y tha1,
there can be any fund.amental_ chang;e of attit-ucl.e in them, so long as i-hey clo not
rnanage to rectify their externa! Cisequilibrirurr and slor,r ilc'l;rl inflation. Br,t in tlie
rneanbime-Lhey cr:ultl help through various neasures designed to a'btract oil- fj"*ancial
resr)urces to -t'he <1e"re1opi,n,<' cour:tries, espe.cially in tire case of tle veakest or the
irardest hit anLong thern. L'1:is help from the jr,dustria'l couritrjes woul-d- be justifie.d
l'iot only for reasons c'f jnternatiorral- sc-l,idarity, but also and plinarily because
r.'f' tile greab bt.:nefiis r1:rcit the i,riang'u1ar sol-u1:ion i^rorrl.c1 bririit to the de.rel,r_r.rrei
r-'cunbr:i t s .

12. Furr,herrno're, it woirlcl- be highly clesi--r":bte thzLt the develolred ccun"t:.ies
participate, rli'1,h "tiieirrasr, ev,perience and technologica.l capacity, in the
aforesairl new po1-:icy of inye_.sl,rnent anr:i. +-r'ade expansion.

13. \,ror'lc1-'r^ride infla,ticn is a6rgrav"atins i.ne charar:cei.istic weakness of' the prinrar.y
exoori;in6,, countries. lllotvithstancling tht:i.r-' ,.rsefulness, rarket forces currr.ot
count;eraci tltis I'rea.kt'ress rror sol-ve the prcb1,..:ra of'non-rene1ra.ble natr-rral r.esources.,
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nor overcome the grave food crisis which is due not only to population growth but
also to underdeveiopment itsel-f" fndeed, r'ery little technological research in
qorinultrrre has beeir done, pa,rticularly in tropical countries' and- this has been
s-r rv

one or the principal reasons for the smal1 growth in agricultural prod'uctivity'
A vigorous primary cornmodity policy is necessary'

lh. In the light of the foregoing, a distinction should be mad'e between balance-
of-payments requirements and development financirrg. fn the case of the developing

countries, the present balance-of-payment needs, after growing in the next few

years, vill have to diminish progressivefy as it becomes possibfe to cover the

defieit through rising exPorts.

L5. The requirements of development financing, on the other hand, are such that
greater resources than in the past vi1l be needed. just to maintain the growth rates
of recent years. The resources will have to be even greateT if these retes are

to rise as r^roul-d seem necessary in many cases, in order to absorb the increment in
the labour force at a growing 1-eve1 of productivity, and. to improve the precarious
income distribution that is prevalent on the periphery of the world economy'

l(). Serious discrepancies betveen industria.I centres and peripheral countries have

characterizecl the uorkl Drocess of development. The present crisis tends to
accentuate thosr': di.screpa.ncies and, to deal with this problern, temporary
readjustments will not suffiee. Some basic solutions must be found. Reluctance

to face up to this new reality may lea.d to disastrous eonsequences for all"

aT. Be it a,s it may" this crisis has had one redeeming feature: it has brouqht
dramatj,cally into the forefront situations vhich were not clearly apparent.
Furthermore, it has bror-rg.ht to lipiht a ceincept of ru.orld. interdependence which was

frequently overlooked in the relationships of the centres with the peripheraf

"orrrrt"iu" 
during the period of extraorclinary prosperity recently enjoyed by the

former.

lB. These are the problems which T thought i'L aclvisable to outline in very general

terms in this short report" They are problens r,rhich, together r,rith others, have

prompted that errlightened eonc$ption of the i,lev fnternational Eeonomic Order
referred to by the General Assembly at its recent sixth special session.

f I. Emergencir. Operat-ioq

Ig. In resolution 3?A2 (S-Vf) of 1l{ay 1p'7}+" the General Assernbly recluested the
Secretar:y-General to establish a.tr Emergency Operation for a l2-month period as a

first stlp vithin the frameworl< of a long-term and an'ibitious Specia,l Programme '
which inclrrded- the establishment of a Speciaf Frmo as of 1 January 1975. This d-oes

not mean 6rat it was thor:.ght t|at the 1.s..17"1pents Ceficit of the leripherat countries
would last for so short a, time. Tirere is e.,'er-,/ indication t,hat the deficit will
continue for an r:xtende<l period, ancl this is urobel-rly one of the reasons why the
Genera.L Assembly,lecj.d-ed to establish tlre 11 ,ecial Frrici whj.ch should start its
acti.rities ee.r'fy next year 

/ . " "
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20. l'leanwhile, in carrying out the Emergency Operation, the Secretariat has.limited
itself fo:r the time being, to considering a list of hardest hit countries which not
only have a very 1ov per capita income bub must also neet essential imports while
lacking the requisite resources for payment. The resulting balance-of-payments
deficit has been estimated at some $Z,3CO million for this year and a simil_ar amountfor 1975 (these figures are obviously subject to change). The countries in question
are arnong those whose income is und.er $)+OO per capita and most of them less than
$zoo.

21-. The other developing countries (excluding, of course, the oil-producing
eountries), have a d.eficit which, when add.ed to the above-mentioned fisule, would-
bring the total cl-ose to some $to,OOO mill-ion per year. fn spite of that, the
exclusion of these countries from the list is justified- for the moment. Actually,
they are countries which have sufficient exports to offset the rise in the prices of
imports or which have adequate monetary reserves. Again, in many cases they are
eountries which have access to loans on the Eurodollar market and to the oi1 and
other special facilities of the rnternational Monetary Fund.

22. But this situation is, of course, of a transitory nature, and in the not very
distant future it wil-l- also be necessary to address ourselves to the req-uirements
of some of the countries that have not been included in our list and to extend. the
emergency operations to them either through the new tr'und. if it has sufficient
resources, or through other arrangernents.

III . T'he trianAu]ar recycling of surnlus
earnirigs from oirl

23" Devel-oled cor-rntr:i.es :rl"e'laking great efforbs to have the surTrlus earnings from
oil flow ha.ck tc thet in crder to fa,ce their external payments deficit. Given the
seriorrsness ofl this ;: hr-ra'liorr. :t is il +.he interest of alf countries for this ainL
to be acltieved. l4c::eovet', il. is to br-. i,,).nild t,hat the progressive reduction in this
d,efici+- will enatrie the deveioped countries bo.p.-|.a1. a more active role in hetnins
developing countries tc sr-ririe titerr preijerr-t .jj j-.t icu-lti,..s "

2\. ft is quite cl-ear, nevct'llieL.ess, th;i, tl^,er t:as.ic sofrriiotr rn,.:st be of another
kind" As stated above, the develcpcd cc.r,tr:ti.,i,:s ha.rre a ,qreat L"ai.rtal_forma,tion
potential and do not neecl to import capi_r,i J ,in cr:.rje:^ 1-,o c.c,n.tin...,c their cieveloprrrent.
Their need of capital is of a temporary. r:ature, fur "ulr. ,$l.i{-d ,}rrin65 wtrich they are
unable to itrcrease their exports to corripens;-be ir':, i,iic ni ri,el- t:c-,st. of imr:ort,s.

25. But l-et us have in mind. this sirople fact: inclus'r,r,'iir..j, .jtn'cres eannot solve t,his
problen by trying to expand their exports to each otlier. I'h:.s goal can be reached
only through more exports tc the rest of the vorld:

First, to respond to the increasing import neecls of the oil exporters
themselves, for their own develolrnent ".
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seconrlly, to the developing countries, if they are able to attract an

ilcreasing proportion of the surplus resouTces of the oil-exporting countries '
These t""orr"".t= " sunplied to the developirrg countyies in the form of loans and

investments, vill -1i.r them to increase inrports from the industrial centres

of capital and other goods necessary f6r their d'evelopment ' Therefore ' the
recych.ng}rould not take place directly but inclirectly, through additional
exports of goo'Js needed by' developing couutries "

26. This would be the soirndest form of recycling and its advantages are obvious:

Developing eountries woulcl have at -bheir disposaJ- arlditional- financial
resources to face tne inereasing needs frll imports, required bv their
development'-

The industrial- centres would receive t esources flowing to the oil-
exporting countries by means of an increase in their exports rather than
through the inflow of financj-al- resources invol ving continued- inclebted-ness; 1-/

The oif.-exporting countries woul,cl find, a. r"ride anci diversified procluctive
outlet for theii fina.ncial surpluses thatwor-'.lcl giv-e-bhem a pe}rnanent source
of future income.

Z'( . Very understantfably, clue to the pressrire of circumstances , rleveloped- e:ol.rntries

lay stress orr the clirect recycling -bo t}:em of the earnings from oil and have not
cons:l-cleret1 this other form of indirect or triangular recycling. Tt has to be

recogriized however that .Lhis Lrianqular recycling reqrrires tirne and ca'reful
nrenn^rstic)n- Tt is a1.so justifiabfe that the oil producers prefer at present to
itart t,he recycli.ng of these resources, in one forLn cr anoiher, to the de''reloped

couritries, where there is a -whole financial infrastlucture ready to receive them up

to a certa.in ]imit.

28. Di reet recycling
vas said before. But
opportunit,y vould ha.ve
ecolronic o'-'der 

"

29. Tlre fulfi-lr,rent of ttre orrjec'bi-v'e of lleneral Assernhly resolr-ltion 3?-O2 (S*Vf)

nahr:s it necess,:r.y'i"o fcrmr.rlate a neil tr,ollcY of eo-,rr:era-bion both in trade and in
fina,rce, As well a,s in technol-o{r.

30. Tlr.: extraordinarl. shift of a. ialgo lart erf i,he r,ror1C's financ:ial power to the
cil-exportinS cour:tries offers a great possjhiJ-ity for promoting this change'

I/ ttle have to heve in rni.nci that the increase 'in exports of devefoped countries
d,oes lot neeesseiri1-y correspr:rrcl to tireir balari,:e'-of-payments deficit. This is a

mattel vhich concerns tne fl-uidiiy an.d effi-ciency of the rrorld monetary system arrd-

j_t has'been the subjec-L of consjderable djscnssion ln in't.ernat"i-onal fo::ums"

is of frmdamental. impr,]tance in a period of transition as j I

if it were tc, be c,xte ".. tC for a long -binte- a great
been l-cst for: e-on+,rjl-.rrling tcr the change in the interna.uiona'1"
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31. The oil-exporting countries thus ha.ve a historie optortunity to pa.rticipate
actively in the buildins of a nev oriLer. But they could not be asked to d,o this
if this change r,ras not clearly and effectivel-y consistent r,rith the interests of
their or^rn d.evelopment. This is a point of the utmost ir,'portance which r,ust be
clarified.

32, The oil-exportin5l countries, lrith grea,t foresight, are thinhin,- of their
future, of their own transfornation. They a.re very well ar.rare that the oiL
reserves will go on diminishing and are prenarinq to cope, soorler or later, r,rith
the reality of their ultinrate exharustion as well as I'ith the alpearance of new
forms of energy and the irnproved use of present forrns in eonsumin- countries. Th:ls
fnyeciohJ- ic maniflested in two main forms. First, oi1 producers Dropose activellr
fn nrnmn*a fhoi-uv 1,!vlrvus urrera' agricultural production and ind-ustriatization, together r,rith the
rel-evant infrastructure. Secondly, they are bent on finding prod,uctive uses
abroad for their surplus resources which, with the pa.ssap.e of tine, r,rj1-1 ccrrpensate
for the weakening of their oil- exports.

33. ff we look towards the future we r,rill- see that the geograT.hical spread of loans
and- investments from oif earninxs over the vide range of develoDin- count::ies is
extremely important, because it involves new por^rer rel-ationships tliat are very
different fron those'of the past. There is no d.oubt that the oil-exporting
countries have acquired considerable tr'oi'rer. But this por,ier lroufd d.iminish as the
global dependency on oi1 imports l-essens in the future" Certa,jnl-y there r^ii,'l-l be
no return to the previous state of affairs, but in the cor.ll"se cf tinre, por^/er
rel-ationships r.rill most fikely favour the industria,l centres. This brinqs or-rt
clearly the irnpor:tance of the option nov open to the oil-exp<'rrtino qeunt,ries tc
dirrarcifrr *lrar'rurvLrrrrJ urisrr finaneial- operations. fn the future play of'I,ower relationships,
it wil-l make a very great difference whether the surplus resolrrces from oil are
concentrated. mainly in the centres or whether they are spread, nore and more over
the perinhery. This is the i,r"esent option for oil- exnorters: concentra.tjon or
^'l ,,-^'t ,'+,"
IJruf oII UJ .

3\. If it vere possible to channel- a growin,g amount of the surr:lus resources frorn
oil to the d.eveloping countries, some heaclwav r,rill Lrave heen rnade iu solving a
problem which, lihe othets connected i,rith internaitional co-operation, ha.s long
remained unsolved and ind-eed grolrn worse. T am referrinq to the tra.nsfer of
financial- resources from the d.eveloped 'bo the developini countries. As 'uras
fronrranf -l rr paznrlroil r'n '{-}-'o aov'i rr 'l 07r'tq r.rl-ran f ho Cenera} A.ssemb]v recortmenrled ai"etrv LOr rJ Lt/ | vr t Irrslr uris uLllct o! r".D- g-ll'ul .) ! LUV I r' .1ruLu @. _

official net t,ralsfer equiva.Lent to 0.7 per cent of the gross national product oi'
the d.evelopedr':c'rrrr'.,"ies, the pronortion was O.5l ler cent. Irr 1973 it ha.d cir-cnitecl_
to O.3O per cent.

35. The pressure for internal- redistribution of inconre vlri;i: 'fl'.,ijr.11 1;,1,1; br"ought
in its train in the developed countries and. their exterual pi.l, -1,. i:fici-l qirres
us little reason to hope for an early and. substantia,l jnnlcr''-''- ,, .tn ttri..
situation. But this objective shottld in no r^ray be foyr6f t -r,.. i-l .:l:lu1,1 nnt be
interf:reted as mean:'-ng that the co-operation c-f the d"evej,.rle(i coriit-:-.'i'-cs ,isilkl.
cease to be necessary jn the next felr years. Ouite the t--onire,rv. Tt r','-r.tr br: very
irrrportant.
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3G. ft r^ras stated above that the developing countries most affectecl by the crisis

will continue to need financial assistanie until they can rai'se,the level of their

exportsinordertocoverthehigherpricesoftheir"imports.ftwasal-sosaidthat
the other developing countri.", 

-init"'not 
ex'perienc j-ng -s"rio.,-ts bafance-of-nayments

difficulties for the moment, would not be free from them much longer' Thus ' whereas

inthepastitwasnecessarytoincludeelementsofconcessionalitywithrespectto
interest and amortization to the most needy aevetoping countries ' this will be much

morenecessaryinthefuture,atleastforanextendedperiodoftime.

3T.Further:nore,certai'noperationsbeingcarriedoutinoneformoranothervith
surplus "."onr"!3 

i".* "tt--iai"""arv 
or through the rnternational Monetary Fund and

the Eurodoll-ar market) are for peritds of time vhich, because of their relative

shortness, are bor-nd. to create '* ".rio's 
problem in many cases ' Tt will be necessary

to consolid-ate these debts by granting long repayment plriod-s an6 fow rates of

interest to face critical situations "

38. The same comment applies to loans for financing development plans or projects'

Tt is cornmon knowledge that a large number of devel-oping countries are overburdened

with heavy amortizations in add-ition to other financial outlays' lTo matter how

this problem may be solved, caTe would hale t3 be taken to nrevent the mistakes and"

fack of foresight of the past from recuning in the financing of the next few years '

39"Sovecomebacktothesurplusresourcesfromoil.Theemergencyoperations
being carried out with these ".ior"""= contain substantial el-ements of a

concessional character, but this aspect should be considered with equanimity' The

oil-exporting countries are not ricir countries ' They have ahead- of them tremendous

problems of d.evelopment and, taking a realistic vier'r of the future' they are

concerned about the yield. from the surplus "r"nirrg" 
they lend or invest beyond their

frontiers. They cannot therefore be expected to be the only ones to carry the

burden of concessional aid to the neediest d-eveloping countries ' both with regard

tobalance.of_paymentsaidandlong-ter.meconomicdevelopmentfinancing.

ho. Here is where the co-operation of the developed countries coul-d play an

important role during the next fev years without detriment to the target of

O.J per cent. ft r^ras stated' above that the triangular recycli:g-of t:T1::'"-^
resources from oil - tlirough the developing countries - voufd help progressively to

cover the external <leficit of the former countries with the growbh of their exports '

Ther.elationshipsofinterdepend.enceattheinternationallevelareveryclearhere'

l+1 " The developed cou-ntries r,rilf be able to solve the serious problem of their

d.eficit i-n the only sor;r:d r'ra1' or ttoi"g so and it is thelefore legitinate to ask then

for their co-operation. It is thus conceivabl-e thelt' while adverse circumstances

may make it temporarily difficult to rea'ch the o"T per cent target, none the fess

they may be abJ-e to co*operate in other lrays:

one vay would be to grant an interest rate subsidy' not only in their
ovn operatitns but atso iii the operat'ions carried out with surplus resources

fromoil.Theinlpactofthissubsi,lyontheirbalanceofoaymentswouldbe
re}ativelysnrallinrelatio,'totherlositiveeffectofthetriangular
recycling t 

/ ...
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of guarantees, especially in
those r:ndergoing periods of

I+2. f do not intend to elaborate on this at this moment, but to und.erline that the
main thing is to arrive at a three-sided. policy on this subJect vhich would. combine
the efforts of al-l- the parties invo1ved: the d.eveloped countries, the oi1-
exporting countries and the d.eveloping countries.

)+3. So far as the last-mentioned. countries are concerned-, one major preoccupation
should be mentioned.. rilhile it is true tha.t international finaneiaf co-operation
has been very "orecarious, it is no less true that the developing countries in general
hcrra nni n'lorraA a very outstand.ing role in the nobilization of their own regourges.
Tnd.eed, those countries that could have done so have not sufficiently used, their
potential for capital accumulation" The consumption society is spreading in
developing countries through the imitation of the consumption patterns of the
industrial- centres. This happens not only in the upper but also in the intermediate
social strata which has growin6l aspirations of consumption. A11 of this is
detrimental to the d.omestic capital formation required in ord-er gradually to
eliminate the society of und-er-consumption in which a consid.erable part of the
population has been J.eft behind" The clomestic capital-fornation potential must
therefore be incl-uded in the triangular effort to finance d.evelopment.

l+\" Summing up what f have said in this section, there is an important role to be
played by the three gToups of countries in mobil-izing resources to maintain and
accelerate the rate of growth of developinq countries, and to ful-fil an objective
that has not been obtained. before. The financial resources in the hand.s of oil
exporters make possible a larger transfer than in the past to developing countries.
This is however not a siraple problem. Yet, at the international level as well as
at the regional and subregional levels considerable experience has been gained in
this matter and there is afso a groving consciousness of some of the short-comings
of this experience. Owing to the nature of this report, I have not entered into
this aspect nor into the role that the Special Fund. ma.y p1ay.

45. fn rel-ation to the transfer of financial resources frorn oi1, let rre mention
the inportance for devel-oping cor.rntries of having this source inde'oendent from the
transnational corporations. Here there is a great opportunity for strengthening
the now very weak bargaining polrer of d.eveloping countries. fndeec], the latter and
oi1 exporters may form joint ventures, either through private initiative or
government partieipation , oy a combination of both, for the exploitation of natural
resources and the establishment of basic industries. fndustries that could play an
important role in exports of manufactures for the promotion of reciprocal trade
between d.eve1opin65 countries and for export to the centres. fn al-1 this, the latter
could have an important role to play either through participation in these joint
ventures giving them the true multinational character that they now lack, or through
service contraets, or through special forms of transfer of technology. One may
conceive therefore different vays of three-sid.ed. eo*operation.
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\5. As is wel-l known, oil exporters are now entering into very interesting
agreements with developed countries to obtain the proper transfer of technology

geared to their ovn devefopment needs. This should be welcomed, and if this is
extended in one way or tnoth"" to the developing countries, it would contribute
tovard.s paving the way for these new forms of three-sided' co-operation'

\7. The soundness and security of these new forms of three-sid-ed co-operation, in
which clifferent interests converge, will depend not only on the basic terms on which

they are made but also on the establishment of nev ground rules for avoiding the

mistakes and abuses of the past, especially as regards the exploitatiOn of
non-renewabfe natural resources. This has been a rnatter of great concern in recent

times to the United- Nations. !/

rv. Structural changes in internationaf trade

hB. Experience has clearly shown that the industrialization of the developing
countries cannot take placl effectively, at a reasonable cost, in watertight
compartments. The expansion of exports in manufa.cture is an essential requirenent'
This requirement is no longer. "orrtton"rsial 

subjeet, especially in countries in
which the possibilities of net import substitution have been almost exhausted.

Let us remember that import substitution has been less prompted' by narrow economic

nationalism than inposed by adverse conditions in the international economy (the

Great Depression, the Second" inlorld War and. the difficulties of the post-var period)'
And vhen these adverse conditions disappeared, the developed countries have been

rel-uctant to open wide doors to the exports of manufactures from the d-eveloping

countries. Consequently, while developed countries have intensified' to an

extraord"inary aegree tfrlir exchange of industrial goods during the past two ilecacles,

the developing countries have lagged. behind. and their participation in this tracte

has been relatively small. llovever' we have to recognize that, with a few

exeeptions, d-evelopirrg "orrtttries 
have not pursued- a vigorous export policy' neither

in relation to the developed countries nor among themselves.

)+g. As was said before, it is hard to irnagine a fundamenta] change of attitude of
d.eveloped countries during the next few years. The projections of the Organization
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OUCI) for its menrber countries indicate
that the rates of'grovth of their economies vil1 probably be much lover than in the
past. Tt vould therefore seern wise to seek additional r^rays of expanding industrial
interchange through the development of reciprocal trade aJnong the peripheral
countries, thus promoting a solnd industrialization process.

50. The constant concern of the United Nations agencies and. partieularly the
United. Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) and the regional
commissions to promote this reciprocal trade in subregionaf or regional groupings

or on a wider interregional scale should. be accentuated. in the light of new events.

2f I must mention in Passing that
corporations dominating the market has
towards a Latin American conmon market.

the nnss'ibilitv of the transnational
also been a negative factor in the advance
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51 Effnrts made until nor,r have not been equa,l t,o the annle Fossibilities available/+.

for action. Vested interests, fear of cornpetition and rmcertainty about reslt1ts
have beerr factors tha'b help to explain bhe resistancp. to the adoption of a

consisbent policy of ::eciprocal- trade, ercept in a fer,r cases of subregional
i dFAAmani<(!Frvvlraurfvv (

52. A reciproca-L tracle policy ca.lls for. Cynaml'.c iupulsesi these harre beeri lacking
and could now cc)me l'.nto play under ttre triangular conceot of the reeyc-l-ir't' of
surplus resources from oil-.

5?- There a.re tr,'o forms of cl-osely i.nterrelated dyna.mic it;nr,lses: the denand for
imports and the investntents :required to satisf'y it.

,l+. The expansion of recipro(iaf trade requires that each oountrJr increase
substa;rtially its irirports from the other countries of J',he reqion or ::eqional
o?-^,r-r'no arrd tfujs has proved. to be very d.ifficu.l-'1 " NO coultry is willing to bake5r u uyr rra).
n v.i clnr ini"t i nf i rra r^rhorr sq i q rrer,ev'e-l lrr the enqa nl I of i-.hem hnrie a.l rea.dv a.(! r *rr\dl ? su -LU berrer u++J 2 s-Lt v.

tendency to inbal-ance in their rela"tions -nrith d.eveloped courttries.

55 " rlicirv the oil-exporting eountries are in a posit-"i"on to pronride the dynamism that
':.;.r lacking" fncleed,'Lhey'have arnple rncnetary'resources and they d-o not suffer

, rinrrqlrr frnm +.hat telclency tc chronic foreign disequifibr:'-unr. Tf they promote C'r
1,'1i,61 r-rsrt in rr:ciprocal tra.de agreenents aimed a'b the graclua.f r:statrl ishinent of
(1(1,-'i, 1 in2"-kotq they can boost the d.emand" fr:r pri'mary connodities and manufactures
f:t," rhe other participat,ing countries. A-i presen+-, the cire':mstances ar'e verv
f;tvourabl-e becarrse the o:'-l--exporting countries have erpresseC their d-eternrination
*a nrn]rr *lrail y '-'esolrces primarily flo:: the accel-eration of their develor,ment. As
a -result of 1,his, the rate of grovth rcf their imports wil-]- increase, perhans Inore
-bhan their rate of development, as it generally happens. i{ence, if a .qrowing
^T^^^v+inn nf +l.r-,,ese imports cones frou other participating countries, the dynamic
effect can be consiC.erabl-e. For this to happen, hor^re.ver, a combina,tion of essential
con.litions must be firlfilled.:

A preferential- tlade policy amoilg counbries participat,ing in grorrpings
based on the pu'ogressive reduction and eventual remr:val- of tariffs and other
restrictions'

An investment policy that, iir addition to other objectives, should be
deqisned tn deve-Lop industrial- and agricultural activities vi.th a view to
meeting the clenancl of the perLic:ipating countric-'s and- t,akine advantage of the
opportuni.ties to export to the res'c of the vorld;

The establj-shment of paynents agreenents to promote trade expansion on a
reciprocal- basis.

55" The first condjtion calls for no further elaboration here. The :-nvestment
policy has alreacly been considered in the previous section" Therefore f only need
to expla:'-n itr- broad terms vhab I have jn rrind- in rel-etion to payments agreemenis.

/...
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j7. They shoul-d. be considered as a means to promc;te the expansion of trade between
the mernbers of a reciproca.l trade grouping rather than as a monetary instrument.
Let me explain what f have in mind.

5,B. A payments agreement should assure in one vay or another that the ad-ditional
resources obtained by a member country, from exports made to other participating
countries, should be used by the latter to trade within the grouping. If there is
no payments agreement, it may hapr:en that, trotwithstanding the preferential
framework to which I have referred, the additicnal resources accruing to a country
through its increased. exports to other member countries will be spent in the
purchase of inports from the rest of the vorld., especially in the industrial- centres
instead. of from other eountries vithj.n the group.

SA - Tn order to rrnd.erstand hov the mechanism could function, Iet us assume that an
/J.

oil-exporting merrber country of a grouping increases its imports from another
mernber. Given the great propensity to iroport from the ind.ustrial centres, if the
latter uses these additional resources in this way, there wil-l not be a fi:rther
trade expansion within the grouping. Tn order to obtain this objective, it is
essential that the add.itional resources thus acquired should be used in imports
from other member corurtries. In other words " these ad.ditional resources shoufcl
have a multiplying effect.

6O. This does not mean to say that a payments system should be closed. In the last
instance, the additional- resources shoul-d be transferred- to the rest of the wor1d,
but after fulfilling this multiplying function. An example would ctarify this
matter. Suppose that oil-exporting mertber country A increases its imports from
member country B by 1OO million units of account, based on United States dollars or
SDRs. Cor:ntry B has to use these additional resources in other member countries,
except for a proportion irnmediately convertible in dollars or SDRs, s&V 10 per cent.
In this fashion, countries C and D, as well- as the original country A, receive
90 million units of account. This amount, ercept 10 per cent ' is again to be used"

vithin the system, and so on. I,Jhen trad.e within the grouping has been multiplied
1O times, the original 1OO rnillion units of accor-rnt would have been converted to
d.ollars or. SDRs " which voul-d have been used in paynents to the rest of the vorl-d.
Tn this way, the recycling of the original lOO nill-ion rrnits of account vould have

been fu1ly completed, but after having fulfilled. its multiplying function.

6t. Other forms of payments arrangern-ents nay be conceived., but it is indispensable
that the tonvertibility should be gearerl in one way or another to this multiplying
effect.

62. It is not my intention to orrtline here ant1 no'nt a concrete project, but only to
mention the importance of a payrnents system in order to buttress the objeetive of
trade expansion on a reciprocal basis . Far less is it my intention to go into
technical d.etails. Anyhor,r, this is a matter that cal,ls for careful discussion.
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63. It is obvious that no trade and payments arrangement may succeed in the long
run if oil exporters, that, play the dynarnic role that I have explained. do not have
an equitable share in reciprocal ad.vantages. Preferential concessions may not be
enough, and- here there is another imporba,nt role for an investment policy. Its
main objective should be to estabU.sh and develop activities tbat rnay play a role in
helping countries to cirtain reciproeal trade advantages, thus avoiding persistent
imbalances inside the groupings.

6I+. The same eonsid.erations apply to other participating countries that owing totheir weak position have not been able to firl'trr obtain the ad"vantages of
vo n -' --^ ^ -' '{-'.rvvryrvLruJ.

65. The conviction, reflected in the preceding paragraphs, concerning the need- to
develop an intensive fl-ov of reciprocal trade between developed and d.eveloping
countries does not imply that efforts should. not be continued to obtain the
l-iberalization of the imports of both primary cornmod.ities and manufactures by the
industrial centres. The more these efforts lead to specific results, the greater
will be the possibiliti.es of accelerating the development of the 'oerinheral
eountries.

V. Towards a new economic order

65- f have not sought, in this report, to r.rnderestimate the seriousness of thiscrisis and" the great urgeney of taking emergency measures to face it. But at the
same time I have tried. to call attention to the simultaneous need. rf exploring thegreat opportunity the present crisis offers to cornbine efforts of the three groups
of eountries in the direction of the lTew rnternational Econonr.ic order that is thegreat goal of the General Assenrbly of the United Na.tions. A nerv order in vhieh the
wide and growing disparities characteristie of the development process vill haveto be progressively reduced. This has not been the case unt|l now. fndeed, the
hope which was very widespread sorne d-ecailes ago, that the spontaneous forces of the
economy voulcl irradiate the prosperity of the centres to the entire periphery ofthe worl-d econor{r, is far f::om fuf filled.

6T - But there is an over-simpl-ifica-tion in this concept of growing disparities.
The discrepancy has occurred between, on the one handu the centres and those moreor less limited soeial- strata of the peripheral cor:ntries vhich have benefited bvthe advantages of development and., on the other handu the qreat mass of thepopulation vhich continues to live in the serious anaehronism of r-rnder-consumption
and has been left behind economically, politically and socially in many developine
countries.

68. The nev in'bernational order wou-ld be a verl' precarious one if the problemsthat eoncern it llere presented solely as pertaining to the relatjons belween thecentres and the peripheraf countries r,rithout taking simultaneously resolute measuresto attack social ineqr,rity in the deve'ropjng eountries themselves.

6g. fn these countri.es, the consumption patterns of the centres are making further
an<l further inroacLs. There is indeed a, real phenomenon of internationa.l-ization ofthe so-called consurnption soeiety bel,rveer: centres anr1 privileqed sectors of theperiphery.

1"..
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'fO. The conclusion is c-].ear" anci finaL. A nev policy of international co-o'peration
in finance, trade ancl'beehnuiogy will not be suf'ficient. fts effects will be

linited. unless accompanied in the periphery by a v:'-gorous poticy of internal
development with a strong social notivation.

?1. An acceleratior, of capital fcrmation in economic and social investnients should
be a keystone of'this poi-ie11 " 'lire pa.r"ticicai:j-.-rtr of the centres in this process of
capita.J. accruiLu..llaijlrr halr -r1r:t onli/ been itrs,urffic:ic--nt but has also largely been geared

to tne tjernancis tt-i t.l:ru.-i-rl;ernatjorra-L-l,:a'bi,"n,;f the ccnsumpti.on soeiety in the
cfev,eloping cotintr-,'l-r-.s, 'Ili e 'br:iang,r.Iar nrobilization of' surplus resou-rces from oil
.ri.ll not solve r.lre basic TJrobler[ cf lerip]teral- cevel-opmettt, if the flow of finaDcial
resources frcrm abroad ecnt|nues 1a.r5eJ-3'to be a sr.ibstitube for a greater internal
effort of capitalizatton.
?7. rr,.+ i r' nrrci be stai;etl in all- 1'r'a,nkrress 'i;hat this greater effort at dor,nestic
la" !uu .LU llrur)u

eapital fc;rmation is inc:orrpatiblu lqii;h the utrrestricted gror,vth of the consump'tion

society in tne deveJ-oping countries.

73. This is not a goal that ,:an lre reacherl by the rnere piay of ma'.rket forces" llor:

are'these forees sr:ff:l-cj.en't, Lt) ct"eate the kind of relatrotrslrips betr,reen centres and

rhr. r,eri'nhe.rw that a ilew irrtet'naiionai order d-ernar"tds.r,r.ru ye r

'('4. Lrut the problem iuhert-.nt in -uhe free p-Lay of market forces goes very much

furthe::. Market fbrces, trowrJvc-r'ef'fective they rtay be in er liniteC. economic and

social context * as they'uncl-r)lrbtedl)'are * have no time horizon' They do not take
ir1to account the fabu::e conseqLrerlces of the.ir acbion however refined, they may be

in rhe cost/benefit ealcr-r-lac:iorrs of enterprises. The case of pol]-ution is clear
proof of ttris, as is afso the so.iial-f1r irrespcrrrsjlrle utilizaiion of non-r'enewable
natural rescurces" A deliberate poli-cy is neeessary to change the basic conditions
on rriricl they o1:e;are so -Lhat mrerhet forces can filnct,ion vith rationality from the
point of vielr of' tht: cor,urlunity at ia'rge"

7j. The drar.,atic case rLf cil is <;trvious" Although this is a hig,hly scarce
resource, the pz.ofit irotive had }ed- to abi-tsive explori.tation and the real price's of
this commcdity had fallen perrs-isteirt, ly:i.n rel-al;ion to those of manufactures frorn
the centres, irith se::iolrs and al-so we1-l--!:nol^rn ccnsequences. T d'o not deny that
narket forces'"rcr-rI,l hatt: event,u::,lJ-t, lrr-'.sneC-"rp the prices as oil- reserves beeame

,1epleted. But obviously', if this ha,l occurreC, the eonsectruenees would have been

*ourr rnor* serious than tliose of che presc'rrt crisis. 'Ihis lack Of foresight vas

bound to end jrr unilateral t-rei-".sures. ilad a -l-:ng*'Lertn policy been negotiatecl , I a.Ix

jncl:'.ned to befieve i;hat tl1e Li5irirl .rnr1 c1j-rnr:nsioris of a, Justifiable readjustment in
prices would. har.e been cliffe'rent.

75 " The indristriel- cenLres ha.ve in 4,enei'al beerr ref rrctant to ne gotiate on priurcry
nnnrmn6it.i r.s. :rnd. the Cevelt.rpinp; co,-4tries, because oi' the relatjve weakness of thej.r

v*vv ! \4--

position, have suf'fei,ecl the consequences of tbis. lt :ls a ntatter not only of
ii.ttellating1he cont,i:rr,-orr.s f'luct'.raticrrs in prices ol1 compensertj-ng for their effecLs'
It is al-so er matL,er.rtr'i:;prcving bhe terrns c,f tra,fe crf prinarv cornmoctities

vis-i-vis the manufactrtres of th.: cr:ntres r,rtren the 'l cw prices of the former are the
r.esr:1t of the or-ipiinal fu,nd-anr.ln.La1 weakness of :;ome developing countries. Such js
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the case of a number r:f tropical products where 1ow wages and the abundance of
availabl-e land created an inequitable relationship many years ago which has
persisted over the course of time.

TT. This ad-vantageous position of the centres and their much greater bargaining
power have allowed them to take a higher proporti.on of the income of the periphery
than could be justified. by their effeetive contribution to the prod.uctive and
trade process.

78. A far-sighted commodity policy is urgently needed. Among other irnportant
measures it shoul-d include stabil,ization or compensatory agreements. The creation
of reserves or buffer stocks is of paramount importance in this respect. But there
is something equally important. Most of the availabl-e land is in the tropies, where
agriculture is generally eharacterized, by primitive techniques and low yields except
in some export activities. Technologieal research has hardly reached. those areas,
because it does not penetrate spontaneously into the poor sectors. There are
neither sufficient incentives to increase production nor adequate technological
support. The food crisis just had. to occurl

79. C1early, if the rate of population grovth had been lower, this food crisis
might have been attenuated. or d"eIayed.. On the other hand., to put excessive
annhaqi< in *ho need to control human reproduction means ignoring the fact that
development consists of a complex of elements of which population is only one,
though a very important one, and- that the problem can be effectively taekled o.n]y
through a global strategy embracing national and international measures,.

BO. The terms of this strategy have now und.ergone a profound change and the sooner
the extent of the change is recognized, the better the course toward.s the new
international- economic order can be steered.

81. Ner,r formulae are needed in the light of the shift in the worl-d's financial
power that will- respond to the interests of oil- exporters, the centres and the
peripheral countries"

82. f have tried in these pages to outline these formulae briefly. They are based.
on the coincidence of fundamental- interests and. on the need for convergent measures
to deal with the new reality" If they help to stinulate discussion of the problems
raised. here, they will have fulfilled the purpose for which they are vritten.


